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Forew-.o td .
LAST YEAR we complained .of" widespread . interference with footpaths,
and expressed the hope that local authorities would display more energy in
dealing with obstructions etc than ~O_I?e:o~ . them have done recently. During
the year our friends in the Ramblers' Association produced a policy statement, "Save our Paths", suggesti~~ ma~y methods . of strengthening the
existing law and rh~ Government h<fs ·since promised increases in the outdated
and inadequate penalties for .in:terfereri~e with footpaths, and in particular
by unauthorised building devel~p&:~nL ·
On the other hand, the Government White Paper, "Leisure in the
Countryside" takes a largely defeatis~. Jine ·on footpaths preservation, and
suggests that "Routes which J?O;.: J.o:n..ger s~rv~.:-~:any generally useful purpose
could be allowed to disappt_aT'~· i~ excl_umge _ ~()r : a ''~arefuJly planned network
of attractive routes". This is ) ju~t;: what., t~e. f:umers and landowners have
been asking for, and it is an easy gues~ .tP,at dqzens of paths would be lost
for every one gained. Experleii~e hds · .sh~~n t:h~t the closure and diversion
provisions of the National Parks Act have been widely used, but its machinery
for creating new paths .has beeu scarcely_used at a.P·. ~ven the Pennine Way
took many years to establish in th'e face . ~f endles~,, ~pposition and apathy.
The Society will oppose· the disappointing proposals· of .the White Paper to
the best of its ability. In our view the existing law provides sufficient
facilities for the elimin.ation ,. of unwanted paths.
.

'

On the more positiy e .s ide, we. have. t}l~s year instituted a "Footpaths
Walking Scht!me", the aim of which is to ensure that as many paths as
possible are inspected at least once a year. The Ramblers' Association is
co-operating and has appointed Mr. Arnold O'Brien, 62- Beechfield Road,
!vlilnrow, Rochdale, as Footpaths Inspection Secretary. Anyone willing to
help should get into touch with him.
Once again we are prhiting a lengthy list of u·s Hul paths that we should
like members and clubs to use. This is a practical way to save our paths.
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':(HQ~AS ~OUL(;ER

ME;MORIAL FOOTBRIDGp ...

The -opening ·of · the Boulger Memorial Bridge at Carr Meadow, Little
Hayfiel<4 on. zznd October by Mrs. Gertrude Boulger, widow of our late
Chairman, was attended by. a goodly gathering of Society members, together
with representatives · of the Derbyshire County Council, the Peak Planning
Board; and the Hayfield ParLsh Council. Our President and Mr. A . J. Moon
paid tributes to Mr. Boulger, and Mr. Collins spoke on behalf of the County
Council. · Mr. · Boulger'·s son, Mr. · Norman Boulger, responded on behalf
of his · family. The .bridge . will be maintained by _Derbyshire as a county
bridge, and we greatly appreciate their help in its design and ·erection. . .
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.. We regret to have to re~ord the deaths, during ~he past year, of Mr. F .
.J:Iow·ard, ·a Vice-President fot many years; and of out much-respected Vic.e~
Chairman, Mt. E. E. Ambler. Mr Ambler had been a member ··of Council
for mote than twenty years, and had served as Vice-Chairman since 19$4·
As a founder member· of the Manchester Rambling Club, he took part in
the 'early struggles to· free the Doctor's Gate bridleway, and his ashes were
scatte.red near the bridleway, at Mossy Lee Gate, by our President and Mr.
Gem:ge Sharples : on 1oth December, 1966. The Society and the Ramblers'
Association are planning to erect a memorial to Mr. Ambler, and a form
of Appeal is enclosed with this Report.

Facing the Future •· ...
The Survey unfortunately is st.ill with us in Ch<::Sh~re and De~l?yshire
although we have made representatiOns on several occaswns to the County
Auth~rit!es and to the Ministry of Housing and Local Government ~o speed
up t:p.e procedure. How urgently this needs to be done can . easily be shown.
A Hearing into Sutton (near Macclesfield) paths w_as held by the County
Council in rg61. They decided against us in 1963, a furthet three years
_elaps~d before the Ministry held a second Hearing in Janua_ry 1966 and ~en
month~ later, 41 November, decided in our favour,-five years' delay alto·gether.--- ·
.
·
:
. , Another example, the towpaths alongside canals and the River Weaver
in ·the · _Northwich and . Midi1J1ewich a.rea·s: . first Hearing by the County
Council in 196o; second Hearing by the Ministry July 1966; December 1966,
decisions not yet made. Six years· delay.
·
In Derbyshire· there are still nine sections of our area where the final
stages have not been reached. We hope these will be cleated by 1968. Even
then there ·w in be the possibility of appeal to Quarter Sessions by landowners
and tenants in both counties.
.
·
A gamng ·factor ha'S sometimes been the flimsy basis on which our
opponents founded ~heir opposition. When _buying their property th,<:y ask~d
tli:e estate age1~t_ whether a particular path was public. On being told, "No"
by ·an agent . who knew nothing at all abo~t the matter, and wh<? h,a d certainly not consulted the Draft Map or the local people, being,solely hiterested
in the price he could get for · the property or getting it off h'is hands, the
:owner has simply ·taken his word ·for it. We have been caused years of delay
.

.

.
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from all sortS of causes and much unnecessary work before challenged paths
have been re-established and many are still in doubt. The publication of
the definitive map will-we hope-put an end to all doubt about the status
of paths but when that time arrives it is unlikely that agents and their
c}ients will pay more attention to definitive maps than they have paid to
draft maps, and vigilance will still be necessary. After all the delay-the
Survey according to the act of Parliament was intended to have been completed over ten years ago--we were expecting to go forward, to leave this
. nightmare behind and put all our energies into something more positive
and forthcoming.
"Leisure in the Countryside''.
In these circumstances we were dismayed to read in an official White
Paper published under the above title in February 1966 that "some simplification of the procedure for. the creation, diversion and clo!ure of footpaths
1.-; necessary in the interests both of users and of landowners and occupiers.
The Government propose to introduce changes in the legislation accordingly'.' ,
and further propost'c! to substitute a ~<carefully planned network" of attractive
routes on foot or horseback" ... "while the routes which no longer serve a11:y
generally useful purpose could be allowed to disappear".
Some years ago Derbyshire County Council embarked upon an ambitious
\signposting scheme and fairly recently Cheshire began to follow suit, with
•he result that paths unknown to many local people as well as to ramblers
are coming into use again. All credit to the authorities mentioned; and
proof if any were needed Qf the shortsightedness of the statements quoted.
lt was with this in mind that our last Annual General Meeting resolved
to oppose the new proposals with all our vigour, and that no routes should
be allowed to disappear until the Society was fully satisfied with the
proposition and how it would be put into effect, that we should be able to
maintain public rights and interests, and that the new routes should be as
useful and attractive from every point of vie_w as the old ones. We are not
alone in our concern, other bodies, the Ramblers' Association amongst them,
having taken similar ste~ to ours.

Footpath MaintenanCe
Happily, although 'he final stage of the Survey has not yet been reached
in Derbyshire and CheshJire, their authorities are undertaking footpaths
maintenance to a greater or lesser degree according to circumstances,
financial and otherwise. In Yorkshire (West Riding) and Staffordshire however, in spite of the Survey having been completed, the County Coun.cils
have been less forthcoming In Lancashire the outlook seems D)Ore sanguine,
in this county also the Survey is completed.
The great need is for a consistent method of footpaths' maintenance to
prevail throughout the country in rural a reas, with modifications in the
boroughs and urban areas.
·
In our area and we believe everywhere else in the country there is no
systematic inspection of footpaths, of .the obstructions, stiles and gate of
the surfaces of paths and the replacement of footbridges, all of whiCh
demand attention, but only receive it when societies like ours and individual
users bring matters to the notice of the authorities. Even then, months--even
years-elapse svmetimes before matters are investigated and remedied. At
the same time walking~~ on roads becomes increasingly unpleasant and
dangerous. Motor traffic- is-developing to such an extent that fresh air, sun~
shine, quietness and freedom can only be fully enjoyed on footpaths and m
open spaces away fr-om the traffic laden roads.
:....,....
We believe the following suggestions will provide a coherent, ·simple
way of inspecting, maintaining and s.ignposting footpaths which will keep

them open, usable and visible. They should be. included in the promis~d
or preferably to avoid delay. in a simpler stat~to:ry instrument,
requiring authorities to ftilfil these functions as seriously as those. relating
to roads and to levy rates accordingly. They already have this power, .but
tradition standS· in the Way of its use: the tradition of leaving footpaths 'to
look after themselves
·~egislation,

..

Inspection
..-:. . First then, county authorities should .persuade rural . district councils
and their c;op.stituents parish councils and parish meetings to adopt a scheme
of patrols of all footpaths in the county at least once a year. . Th~s is already
done in a very few places, with the co-op~ration of knowledgeable local
people and· others. The findings of such patrols would be the basis of action.
Where this was not possible owing to local conditions, the initative would
fall. .more directly upon . the county staff, but we think that this would
seldom be required.
footpaths Supervision
To be satisfactorily discharged, the County Council's. role requires adequate instruments. In far too many counties footpaths are· ~acked. on to the
;t oads ·a nd bridges committee as an extra with no special officials to deal
with them. In others a single official at headquarters has to work through
district road inspectors. Just one man to cover the whole county!
We suggest that every county should have a footpaths committee at
headquarters, and we understand that Cheshire is likely to adopt this. idea.
Also a .heaaquarters officer should be appointed with a footpaths' . supervisor
for . every rliral district. According to . our calculations, the cost to ~he ra~es
~o~J~ ~be .i~ . the . re~on of ~d. i~ the po~nd, and for Cheshire would not
amount to as much as the upkeep of Tatton Park.
·
Could so much be obtained for as little as ~d. in any other sphere?
And this woul,d include signposting. We would emphasise that , we are not
making ·a ny · i:nvi~ious comparisons. We only mention· Cheshire so often,
because the statistics for that county have been so readily available. Doubtless similar conditions prevail in all the other counties.
Thanks

We are pleased to add a word of thanks to those authorities, including
:Boroughs, Urba11: and Rural Councils as well as the County Councils, which
u~der the present conditions have endeavoured to meet our wishes, and to
'.those landowners and farim!rs who have faithfully fulfilled their obligations
'by providing gates and stiles a·n d other amenities for the convenience of
·walkers.
We. hope all who are concerned about footpaths preservation, authorities and individuals alike, will strengthen our resolve and ~ctively support
.our efforts to bring this question up-to-date, which is long overdue.

DIVERSION AND CLOSURE ORDERS
·
Many Notke·s of ·s tatutory Orders affecting the closure and 1or diversion
of footpaths were received and dealt with during the past year. Inspection
of ·the proposals was carried out on the actual sites in most cases. On the
·whole the proposals submitted were felt to be fair and reasonable to ~e
public ·at ·large, having regard to all the circumstances. As with most other
.orders, the· threatened footpath routes had been caught up in development
·areas.. Unfortunately, it is often a case of natural footpaths being lost in
·f~vour of grey ·concreted roads. It is recognised that housing developments
n'mst have a high··priority but, the Society would not hesitate to make efforts
to get the proposals and 1or plans modified or amended, should such pro-
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posals be considered unreasonable . or incommodious to the public. Many
useful paths may well be threatened by this onrush of stiburban development.
It therefore behoves everyone who has a genuine interest in the preservation
of footpaths to watch their local district newspaper for announcements which
may affect a footpath route, ~nd write to the general Secretary (E. A. W.
Newton), as soon as possible, giving full particulars of location, etc., in
order that appropriate action may be taken within the appointed dates.
Notices were received affecting footpaths in the undermentioned districts : Cheshire Cheadle and G:1~ley, Church Lawton, Dukinfie!d, Hazel Grove
and Bramha~t, Hyde, S.tockport. Congleton, Hale; Meilor;
Mere & Aston, Poynton, Romiley, Sutton, Woodley.
Derbyshire Blackwell, Chesterfield, Matlock.
Lancasb.ire TylC:es!ey; \\lalton-le-Dale; Westhoughton; Audenshaw;
Blackrod; Bolt~n; Chadderton; Crompton; Darwen; Haydock,
Lees; Leigh; Leylc.:nd; Littleborough; Middleton; Milnrow;
Penketh; Shelvington; Skelmersdale and up HoHand, Worsley; Urmston.
We again wish to tender thanks to our good friends- The Central Rights
of Way Committee and the Commons, Open Spaces and Footpaths Preseration Society of London, for their assistance in providing information
respecting the closure and diversion of footpaths, and also for the many
plans, copies of official notices,- etc.
Lancashire Definitive Maps.
.
Maps covering boroughs, rural and urban districts, included in the
Society's area of operations were recently inspected at the County Headquarters in Preston, and the result, on the whole proved very satisfactory.
Paths left off appeared to be those affected by urban and other development.

Footpath Inspection and Report
The past twelve months saw increased activity on the part of the Society's Officials in their efforts to deal with the ever growing list of footpath
complaints. Again one learned of stiles obstructed or in disrepair, path routes
ploughed in (and in some cases sown), footbridges missing or in need of
attention, and also of misleading notices. As far as possible each and every
source of complaint is subjected to close examination on the spot, and the
attention of the farmer or other competent person drawn to same. Suitable
r~ports are also drafted and sent on to the Clerk or to the Surveyor of the
local council, requesting that early action be taken to restore the obstructed
pa th route. But official movement is, now-a-days, dreadfully slow in some
districts and correspondence has often to be repeated before operations
commence. The apparent reluctance on the part of some authorities to restore
recognised rights of way is causing not a Ii~tle concern to many. First one
heard of pressure of work, then shortage of smtable staff, and now the present
economic difficulties are being brought into the picture. In the circumstances
members and friends are earnestly requested to keep watch and ward over
footpaths generally, reporting at once, any difficulties encountered, to the
proper quarters.
lt is recognised that, for many who enjoy their walks in the coutryside,
transport is a problem, particularly in the more remote areas, and, strangely
enough in these modern days, may well become even more difficult. But
somehow the challenge to out footpaths must be met and overcome if they
are to remain open for public use. The Society's Officials are not resting on
their oars and just drifting, they are endeavouring to find a solution to the
diffiicultes which beset organisations such as our own: Efforts to keep paths
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open continue unabated and, with .t his end irt view, a .lengthy list of footpath
routes will be found -within the pages of this Annual Report. Many of these
are suffering from neglect and quite overgrown. It is hoped that me111bers
and friends will at least take a look at some of these attractive routes.
Footpaths lo~ated' in the undermentioned areas were inspected during the
year as a result of notices of complanit being received_: CHESHIRE Brereton-cum-Smethwick,, Agden~ _ Bollington, Congleton, Lymm,
Marple, Mottram-in-Longdendal~, Somerford, Warburton.
DERBYSHIRE Buxton, Castleton, Chinley, Hartington Upper Quarter,
Hayfield, Hope, New Mills.
LANCASHIRE Ashton-under-Lyne, Chadderton, Bury, Droylsden, Hey\\:ood, Rochdale, Middleton, Whitefield.
STAFFORDSHIRE Heaton, Horton, Rushton.
YORKSHIRE W.R. Dclph (Saddleworth U.D.C.)

THE REGISTRATION OF COMMON LAND
Under the Commons Registration Act, 1965, all common land that has
not been specifically exempted must be registered or it will cease to be
common land. County Councils are the registration authorities and they will
mantain two registers : - ·
1
A Register of common land
2
A Register of town and village greens.
Each register will show : (a) the status of land as common or as a green
(b) the rights of common over such land
(c) the ownership of such land.
Common Land is defined as :
a Land subject to rights of common whether these rights are exercisable at all .t imes or only during limited periods,
b Waste land of a manor not subject to rights of common. This means
land which is open, i.e. unfenced, and uncultivated and which has
been in this state within living memory. It does not include land
claimed by a Highway Authority as roadside waste.
A Town or Village Green is d~fined as :
a Land allotted by or under any Act for the exercise or recreation of
the inhabitants of any locality,
b Land on which the inhabitants of any locality have a customary
right to indulge in lawful sports and pastimes or on which such
sports and pastimes have been played as of right for not less than
twenty years.
The Registers will be open from znd January, 1967 until xst January, 1970.
Registration will be free until 3oth June, 1968'"; after which date there will
be a fee of [5 for each application to register. Only commoners or their
agents can register common rights, and only owners or their agents can
regi6ter the ownership of common land, but any interested persr n or body can

register the status of land as common of the stattis.. of a town or village green.
Whilst there are fewer commons in our·· district than in most parts of
the country, it is most important that what commons there are should be
registered in good time. Members who know, or· suspect, that .any piece ·of
land is a common or village green are asked to write to our General Secretary.
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Houses built over Footpaths .

··. ··.::··<·

With a view to clarifying the actio~ to be.. taken by members in conwith footpath closures and diversions, the Secretary wrote. to. the
Commons, Open Spaces and Footpaths Preservation Society,_and the following
reply was received : ·
·· ·
"It is true that a developer en receipt of planning permission Il_lany sta~
work on a site traversed by a public footpath without waiting for a diversion ()r closure order, provided the public path itself is not obstructed before
the Order is made by the Minister of Transport. That is to say, if for example
the stte was a field crossed by a public path, the developer could start work on· parts of the site not affected by the path, or level the ground of the path ·
for foundations, as users could still walk over it.
"As you know, s. 153 of the Town and Country Planning Act, 1961:,
enables the Minister to make an Order to authorise the stopping up or ·
diversion of a highway, to enable development to take place for which
planning permission has already been given. By s. 154 before m~kil!g such
an Order the ~inister has to publish in at least one local newspaper and
the London Gazette, a notice stating (a) ~he general effect of t~e .qrder
(b) -specifying a place in the relevant area where a copy ~f the dra_ft ord_er
and plan can be seen during the following three _months and (c) ~hat dtg~ng
that period any person may write and object ·t o the OnJ.er. If no qbj~ct~~:t:l§
are received the Minister confirms the Order. Until this time the path
remains a public right of way a nd <..annot ·lawfully be obstructed.
"As you are aware objections to the draft order .cannot be made to the
development itself, but it is often possible to negotiate for a more convenient
diversion than the one offered; or sometimes to get a closure to a diversion."
ne~tion

PLEASE- Use these Footpaths
CHESHffiE.
Altrincham I. From the west end of Oldfield Road, Oldfield Br()w, going
west-southwest along Oldfi.e ld Lane, continuing direction and crMsing two
other footpaths (Bowde~ 22 and Dunham Massey 3) entering western end
of Charcoal Road, Dunhamstown.
Bollington 7 and Agden 6 and 7 From road at or near canal aqueduct, west
of Bollington village, going westwatds to Agden Brook crossing point continuing over the boundary division as Agden 7 to Wolstencroft Farm, passing
the south Eide ·of the buildings to a lane (Agden 6) which lane leads in a
south westerly direction to Agden Bridge at the Bridgewater Canal.
~rereton-cum-Smethwick 5· From another footpath (No. 3), east .of_. the· Hall
grounds, going .northwards to junction of ~wo lar.es (March and Mill Lanes)
at .Scadlow Green.
Brereton-cum-Smethwick 8. From Brereton Heath Lane by Bagmere Bank
Farm going i~1 a wes~erly direction to the Hall grounds, here turnin~ .southwest and passing near the .Church of Saint Oswald continuing to JUnc~ion
of two lanes (Dog and Back Lanes).
Dunham Massey I and 4 From Woodhouse Lane, 300 yards southwest of .
F.P. 4 goes in a southwesterly direction by the Hall continuing direction .as
F.P. 1, passing Bollington Mill, to the River Bollin Bridge, Bollington.
·
Dunham Massey 9 From a road, at or. near Grovehouse- Farm, gojng northwest and over a level crossing thence by Redbeech Farm to Henshall Lane,
Soo yards northe2st of the Dunbam Massey Railway Station site.
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10. Prom a road, some 1 so yard-s northwest o£ Sinderland
Lower Houses, going in a west~rly direction by the no,rtherly $idc ·
of Black Moss Covert to a road roughly 400 yards north of Grove House
Farm.
Dunham Massey 11 From a road opposite F.P. 10, mentioned above, north
of Grovehouse Farm, going west-northwest to Henshall L~ne.
Hazd Grove and Bramhall 70 and 96. From Buxton Road, at or near the
Royal Oak Inn (P.H.), F.P. 96 goes in a northwesterly direction joining F.P.
70 which continues direction over another footpath (Hazel Grove and Bramball 7z) and .railway crossing point to Threaphurst Lane.
Hazel Grove and Bramhall 72. From Threaphurst Lane, northwest of High
Lane Railway Station, going northeast and east continuing over another
footpath (Hazel Grove and Bramhall 70) and crossing the Boundary division
as Marple F.P. zo2 which leads to Windlehurst Road.
Lymm 4 From Church Road, at or near "Baycliffe", going mainly southwards following the westerly side of Lymm Dam to a road which is crossed,
continuing direction at the opposite side to the Bongs and by Scholar Bridge
to join another footpath· (High Legh z2) which path leads southwest to the
Warrington-Knutsford Road, southeast of Redbank Bridge, at the Bradley
Brook.
Lynim 29 From Burford Lane, south of farm of similar name, going westnorthwest to enter a lane south of Oughtrington Hall grounds.
Lymm 35· From Mill Lane, south of the Heatley and Warburton Railway
Station ~ite, going mainly ~outhwest to point near lane junction (Stage and
Sandy Lanes) Oughtrington.
Marthall-cum-Warford 14 and 15. Fxom a road alongside Chapel Wood
and near Snelson Houst; going mainly northwards (as F.P. 15) joining
another footpath No. 14 by Stockin Moss which path leads to a road northwards to All Saints Church.
Marthall-cum-Warford 13. From a road southeast of Sandhole Farm going·
northeast to the Knutsford-Warrington Road, southeast of All Saints Church.
Mere 3 and + From the Altrincham-Knutsford Road, north of The Mere,
F.P. 3 goes mainly eastwards joining F.P. 4 just north of Mere Farm which
path then goes southwest .t o Ashley Road., opposite "Tattondale".
Marple 8. From junction .of three lanes Ernocroft Lane, Gird Lane and
Sandhill Lane-going mainly northwards, passing to the west of Brown
Low, Ludworth Intakes, crossing two other footpaths (Marple 6 and 7) continuing over the boundary division as Charlesworth F.P. 8 which leads to
Sandy Lane.
Marple 9· Frcm Sandhill Lane, west of Dirty Lane, going mainly northwards to Marple F.P. 8, by the southwesterly side of Brown Low, Ludworth
Intakes.
Marple 10. From· Smithy Lane, northwest of farm of similar name, going
northwest to Sandhill Lane, opposite another footpath (Marple 9·)
Marple 17. From Smithy Lane, going east-northeast, passing north of old
mill pond, and -continuing to Sandhill Lane, at or near Clough He3:d Farm.
Marple 30. From another footpath (Marple 31), just west of Smithy Lane,
going in a southerly direction to join another footpath (Marple 28), north
of HoJlyhead Mill Ppnd.
Marple 31 and 3"· From Gird Lane, northeast of H<;>llywood End, F.P. 32, .
goes generally eastwards to point where another footpath No. 31 is joined
which path also leads from Gird Lane continuing general direction to Smithy
Lane, near farm of similar name.
.Marple 34· From Gird Lane, north of Mill Brow Methodist Chapel, going
mainly eastwards ~o a lane which leads to Sandhill Farm and beyond.

Dunham Massey
Crossing~

9·

Mai'ple 35· ·-From Gird Lane, Hollywood End, at --th~ south side.of Mlll Br<)\v
Methodist Chapel, going northwest and joining another. footpath {Ma-rple
·
·
·
·
·
·
·34), soutneast of Sandh-ill Farm.
Ma.rple 36. From Gird Lane; at the porth side of J\ilill Bre~ . Methodist
Chapel, going mainly westwards and crossing another ~qotpath_ (Mat:p,le- 37),
<..ontinuing to lane at or near "Pickerings".
Marple 37· Fro-ni Hollins Lane, Mill Brow, southwest of an inn_:(P.H.) going
mainly · northwards to lane which leads to Sandhill Farm a~_d beyqnd. - - Marple 44· From Hollins Lane, west of lane junction (Lee "Lane arid Holiins
Lane) going northwards turning northeast near I,.ec Lane ,wP.ich lap,e - is
eritered. ~
Marple n4 and -I34· From another footpath (Marple 133), north of "Bull
Hill'\ and east of a quarry si~e, F.P. 134 goes northeast _to -"Sriape Hey"
~hence as F.P. 114 to Cobden Edge Hcuse, gC?ing northwest _to join a~o.ther
footpath (Marple 133), south of "Whetmore Hurst".
Marple I52. From another footpath (Marple 151), west of Lo~er Cliff Farm,
going northwards and joining another footpath (Marple 150), n<?rth of the
fanri -buildings.
Matple _I 53· _ From anpther footpath (Marple_ 159) at or near - Broad Carr
Farm, southwest of The Banks, going northeast to another footpath ~M~rple
127)_, near site of an old quarry.
·
Marple. 208. From another footpath (No. 150)~ south of The. Banks,.· going
north . turning eastwards in the vicinity of an. old quarry there joining
ano_ther footpath (Marple 134) which path leads northeast to "Snape Hey",
and to Cobden Edge Road, etc.
Marple I55· From another footpath (Marple 157) west of Lower Cllfl-_Fanp.,
g_<>in·g in a northwesterly direction by "Drake Carr" joining another footpath
(Marple 126) at or near "Broad Carr" which continues northwards to junction
Of footpaths at Tar_d en.
·
· ·
·_
.

.

Marplt: I57 and I58. From another footpath (Marple 151) at or near Lower
9~ Farm, g~ing mainly westwards to another footpath, (Marple 158) iri the
vicinity· of Greenclough Farm which path leads _northwest foll.o_wirtg railw~y
side to Windybottom Farm and beyond. ·

-

So.merford I. From Back Lane, opposite lane leading to Radnor Hall Farm,
going southwest to Congleton Road, by Black Firs Plantation.
Somerford Booths I. From Swettenham Road, north of Radnor Bridge, at
the River Dane, going northeast by Bunister Wood and Park, Cottages to a
road which leads squtheast to Hulme Walfield, at or near a ~ethodist Chapel.
Somerford Booths 3· From road (which leads southwest to Hulme Walfield),
at Warnish Nook, at or near a Methodist Chapel, going southeast and··wuth
hy Grovehouse Farm to the Chapel Brook crossing point, continuing northwards over the boundary division as Marton 7 which enters a road at or near
!dillbank C~ttages.

4:

Toft
From Ollerton Lane, at Moss Wood, going northwest and "through
Windmill Wood continuing over boundary division as Kn,utsford ..19· which
leads forward to Gough's Lane and beyond te Leycester- Road.
·
Tabley Inferior 2 and 3· From the Altrincham-Northwich Road, by The
Manse, and almost opposite Tabley Grange, going northwest to boundary
division there joining Pickmere F.P. 8 which continues direction to Tabley
Inferior F .P. 3 at the next boundary division and ·leading to Pi~kmere Lane;
Plumley 4·

From lane junction, at or nea·r Woods Tenement; going mainly
to railway crossing point then so1:1thwest to road junction, opposite
a Methodist· Chapel.
·
· · -.westward~
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Warburton 3- From western continuation of Carr Green ~ane, north of Carr
Green Farm, going mainly westwards to Bent Lane, some ISO yards southwest of Saint Werburgh's New Church.
DERBYSHIRE.
Blackwell 3 and 4· From the Buxton-Bakewell Road, aimost opposite . a
road which leads north east to Blackwell Dale, Blackwell F.P. 3 goes generally
south west joining Blackwell F.P. 4 (at the opposite side of the lane) which
path continues direction to Senner Lane.
· ·
Castleton 26-Edale 14 and 15. From road at or near Backtor Bridge Edale
F.P. 14 goes southward, by Backtor Farm, thence in zig-zag fashion to
Hollins Cross and junction of footpaths- Edale F.P. IS forks ·southeast just
south ·of Back Tor Farm and continues over the boundary division as Castleton F.P. z6 crossing Castleton F.P. I4 then by Only Grange Farm and south
east to junction with Robinlands Lane and Hollowford Road.
·
cli.i.nley 37· From the Hayfield- Chapel-en-le-Frith Road, south of "Bole
Hill", proceeding mainly westward to the Otter Brook crossing point and
Maynestone Road at or near "The Naze,.
Chinley 39· From the Hayfield -Chapel-en-le-Frith Road, south of "Bole
Hill", ·going south· west turning westward· and joining Chihley F.P. 38 whiCh
path links two other footpaths (Chinley 36 and 37) and leads to "The Naze"
and "Monks Meadow", respectively.
Chinley 50 and 51. From Chinley F.P. 48, south of "Dewsnaps", Chinley
F.P. so goes mainly south west joining Chinley F.P. SI, just east of White
·Know le (formerly "East Meats") which path leads to the Hayfield Road.
Chinley 5<!i. ·From a road, south of "Dewsnaps", going south east by "Redgate, to another road west o_f Upper Fold.
Eyam 4· ·From the Buxton-Tideswell Road, east of Bretton and the Barrel
Inn, going south east to enter a road, near Twelve Meers Mine site, · continuing south-ward, passing the Black Hole Mine site, to enter a road,
almost opposite Cross Low.
·
Eyam 5· · From a road (Eyam Edge), almost opposite Broad Low Mine site,
going south west through the northerly portion of Birds Wood and joining
Eyam F.P. 4, at or near The Black Hole Mine site.
Eyam 16. Fre-m Edge Road, south of Mompesson's Well, going southward
and following for a time the easterly side of Hollow Brook until the brook
. bears south west when thl'! direction becomes southward to the village main
street, in thl! Town End district.
Eyam 13. From Hawkhill Road, almost opposite Eyam F.P. IS (mentioned
below) goir:.g mainly south-west, passing some old mine workings and Eyam
Parish Church, to the main street of the village
Eyam JS: From a road, (Eyam Edge) almost opposite Eyam F.P. Z3, going
south south-east to Hawkhill Road.
Eyam 23. From the Sir William Road, almost opposite Eyam F.P. zz, going
mainly southward, passing to the west of Ladywash Farm and Ladywash
Mine site, continuing to a road (Eyam Edge).
Eyam Woodlands 14 and Eyam 22. From junction of footpaths at or near
Stoke Ford, Eyam Woodl2nds F.P. 14 goes mainly southwared then south
east just before reaching the boundary Division afterwards mainly southward as Eyam F.P. zz to the Sir William Road.
·
Hartington Upper Quarter 29. From Buxton Road, just south of "Dalehead",
proceeding south east, passing the westerly side of Thirkelow Rocks, ·to
"Booth" and continuing footpaths to Hollinsclough, etc.
Hayfield 5 and 6. From the Chapel-en-le-Frith Road, at or near "Smithfold",
proceeding mainly southward to Phoside Farm th-e nce south west to junction
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of Hayfield F.Ps. 5, 6 and 7, continuing dhection as Hayfield F.P. 6 and
joining New :Mills F.P. 144 at the boundary division which path leads to a
lane and Chinley F.P. 25 at the latter boundary division.
Hayfteld u. From Hayfield F.P. 8, at or near "Far Phoside", going mainly
northward to the Chapel-en-le-Frith Road, opposite a lane.
Hayfield 54· From Hayfield F.P. 57, west of Tunstead Clough Farm, proceeding northward to "Hill Houses" and to "Booth", and to junction of
footpaths, point south west of Kinder Reservoir.
Hayfield .SS and .S7· From a lane, at or near Coldwell Clough Farm, goinr,
northward passing The Ashes Farm and continuing direction to Tunsteac\
Clough Farm and joining Hayfield F.P. 57, which path leads westward to
a road proceeding to Hayfield
Hayfield 56. From Hayfield 55 north of The Asher. Farm, going north wes\
to a stream crossing point arid a road (near the commencing point of Hayfield F.P. 54, mentioned above.)
Hope I4-Aston I and 2 and Thornhill 5· From a road a t a railway tunnel,
north (:ast of Netherall Bridge, Castleton-Hathersage Road, Hope F.P. 14
proceeds generally eastward and crossing Hope F .Ps. 13 and 12 in turn, the
latter runs along the Aston boundary division where Aston F.P. 1 is joined
which path continues eastward -to Aston Lane from where Aston F .P. :1 leads
to the boundary division and Thornhill F.P. 5 which path proceeds north
ward to a road and Aston Village.
Hope I7- From the Castleton-Hathersage Road, at or near Netherall Bridge,
going generally northward and following the east side of the River Noe,
then westward to Hope Mill and Killhill Bridge, Edale Road.
Monyash I4- From point near the t>ast side of Saint Leonard's Church, pro-ceeding mainly southward to Milkings Lane (Monyash F.P. 15.)
Monyash I5- From point near the west side of Saint Leonard's Church a
lane leads southward to join Milkings Lane (Monyash F .P. 15) which proceeds in a south easterly direction passing the southern end of Fern Dale to
junction of footpaths to One Ash Grange, Over Haddon, Youlgreave.
Outseats 24 and 27 - Offerton I and 8 and Highlow 4 and 3·
From the
Castleton-Hathcrsage Road Outseats F .P . 24 proceeds southward to the River
Derwent crossing point and the Offerton boundary division, there joining
Offerton F.P. 8 which path goes south west to Offerton, beyond the Hall
buildings a road leads south east and connects Offerton F.P. 1 which leads to
Callow Farm and another Outseats F .P. (No. 27) thence eastward to join two
Highlow footpathr Nos. 4 and 3, at the boundary division, which proceed
to a road at or near Leadmill Btidge.
Tide~well I.
From Tideswell F.P. z, east of the Butterton Cross site, proceeding north east and joining a lane near the gasworks and into The Lodge
Road.
Tideswell 2. From Meadow Lane, north of a farm, proceeding eastward
then nortthward after a short distance, continuing to a lane leading to TideswelL
Tideswell 3· From Meadow Lane, by farm of similar name, proceeding east
south east to enter Tideswell Dale, near ;;ite of old quarry workings.
Tideswell 4· From Meadow Lane, east of Monksdale Cottage, going eastward then turning north north east to join a road and Tideswell Dale.
Tideswell 5, 6 and 7· From the southern section of Meadow Lane, Tideswell
F .P. 5 proceeds north ward to a lane which is crossed to gain Tideswell F .P.
6 a t the opposite side/ continuing direction to another lane and Tideswell
F.P. 7, again at the opposite . side, thence to Meadow Lane, almost opposite
a farm lane.
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Tideswell 13. From the southeasterly section of Monksdale Lane proceeding
northeast to a lane near some old lead mine workings, south west of the
Butterton Cross site.
Tideswell 15 and x6. From Sherwood Road at Town End, Tideswell F.P. 16
proceeds westward to Slancote Lane where Tideswell F.P. 15 is joined, which
path continues direction from the opposite side of the lane to point near
some old lead mine workings, thence south west to Monksdale Lane, south
of Monksdale House.
Tideswell 17. From a road, south of Town End and near the gasworks,
proceeding south east then south (after a short distance) to enter a road
and Tideswell Dale.
Tideswell 20. From Sherwood Road, Town End, proceeding mainly westward to Slancote Lane, south of rhe Summer Cross site.
Tideswell 36. From a lane north of the Butterton Cross site, proceeding
mainly eastward and joining the northern section of Meadow Lane.
Tissington 6 and 7· From a road at Saw Pit north north west of the Hall,
Tissington F .P. 6 proceeds southwest to the Buxton-Ashbourne Road point
north of an old quarry- Tissington F.P. 7 continues dir~ction at the opposite
side of the road turning west just east of Hollington Ring thence to Gag Lane,
north east of Hollington Barn.
Tisslngton 20 and 24 and Thorpe 6 and 7· From Washbrook Lane southwest of the Hall Lodge, Tissington F.P. 20 goes mainly southwest to Narlow
Lane, east of Hollington End, and to continuing footpath (Tissington F.P.z4)
at the opposite side of the Lane, thence to the boundary division and Thorpe
F.P. 6 which path leads to Spend Lane. Thorpe F .P . 7 commences at the
opposite side of Spend Lane, some 150 yards further south, and continues
direction south west to Wintercroft Lane, at or near the entrance drive to
the Peveril Hotel.
Wormhill 2. From the Miller's Dale- Wormhill Road, near an old quarry
site, proceeding north west to the road point east of Saint Margaret's Church,
Wormhill.
Youlgreave 3, 4 and 5· From the Middleton-Youlgreave Road, north east of
Lomberdale Hall. Youlgreave F.P. 3 proceeds northward to the Ashbourne
road oppo·s ite Youlgreave F.P 4 which continues direction northward to
Moor Lane, opposite Youlgreave F.P. 5 which proceeds north west to Back
Lane, north east of its junction with Moor Lane.
Youlgreave 27 and Middleton and Smerrill 9- From Hopping Lane, in Bradford, Youlgreave F.P. 27 proceeds westward then south west, passing "Tumulus" and to the Middleton and Smerrill boundary division at which point
Middleton and Smerrill F.P. 9 is joined which continues to the road at
Mirldleton.
Dronfield 44· From Coal Aston (365794 OS 3), by the new housing estate,
proceeding southeast to Summerly (374789).
Dronfield IO. From vVoodhouse Hall (332784) proceeding southward passing
Kitchen Wood and Spring Wood to Cowley Lane (330775).
Holmesfield 13 From Cartlidge Lane (B.R. 53) southeast of Cartlidge Hall
(325772) proceeding in a south easterly direction to Cowley Lane, south of
Cowley Hall (332773).
Matlock 53· From Sydnope Hill (290640) S(K 26 SE3) going south east to
the footbridge at Sydnope Brook thence couthwest to Sharder Well (286625)
in Holt Wood where Matlock F.P. 44 from Two Dales is intersected.
Mattock 54· From footbridge at Sydnope Brook (293637) proceeding south
west along right bank of the brook to Holt Wood and joining Matlock F .P.
53 at or near Holt Cottages.
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LANCASHIRE.

Bury 78 and St. From Bury F.P. 75 (which leads east to the Pilsworth Road)
. Bury F.P. 78 proceeds mainly southward, crossing Bury F.P. 67 passing east
of Roach Bank Farm continuing direction· to Pilsworth Road but resuming
at the- opposite side of the road as Bury F .P. ·s1 which turns south west and
passes a- large bleach works building to enter a lane (known as The Haggs)
leiulling to Hollin R-oad, Hollin.
Bury 90. From Hollin Road, Hollin, almost opposite a school, proceeding
'south south east to the Pa-rr Brook crossing point, Higher House Farm and
to Parr Lane, U nsworth. ·

Bury .92. From junction of footpaths in the vicinity of the Parr Brook
·crossing po·i nt, proceeding north east, over a golf course, continuing by a
works building to Hollin Lane, north west of Saint George's Church Unsworth.
Bury 94· From Manchester Road south east of Blackford Bridge, at the
River Roch, proceeding north east and following the southernmost bank of
Parr Brook for a short distance then to Brook Lane, Hollin.
Bury 101. From Chapel Lane, south of Saint George's Church, Unsworth,
proceeding north east to join Whitefi.eld F.P. 7 which path goes north
east to a stream crossing point, at or near Roe Bum Farm, and joining footpaths leading to Heywood Road.
Chadderton 1 and Middleton 34· From a lane at or near "Chadderton
Heights" proceeding north north west (Chadderton F.P. r) and continuing
over the boundary division as Middleton F.P. 34 to "Three Gates", Boarshaw
Lane.
Chadderton 2 and 3· From a lane at or near "Nab Gate", north of the River
Irk, Chadderton F.P. 3 proceeds ·mainly northward by "Nod" to Sinderhill
Lane, almost opposite Chadderton F.P. 2 which path leads northward to
junction of footpaths, at or near the Middleton boundary division, east of
Boarshaw Lane.
Chadderton 16 and 17 and Middleton 38. From Chadderton Fold near farm
buildings anc1 the River Irk Bridge, proceeding mainly north west by "Black
Pits" to the Middleton boundary division continuing from that point as
Middleton F.P. 38 to Boarshaw Lane, south west of Chadderton Gate Farm.
Chadderton 18. From Chadderton F .P. 21 west of Chadderton Fold, going
mainly northward and turning north east to join Chadderton F.P. 17 at or
n·e ar "Black Pits".
Chadderton 47 and 48. From Broadway south of the railway traffic bridge,
proceeding westward by "Matthew Fold" and Foxdenton Farm to Foxdenton Lane.
Crompton 19. From the eastern side of Linney Lane, and at the north
eastern end of a school, proceeding mainly eastward to Shore, at or near
"C~ossleys", off Buckstones Road.
Crompton 21. From Grains Road north of a Methodist Chapel, proceeding
northeast to Shore, at or near "Crossleys", off Buckstones Road.
Crompton 32. From Buckstones Road at or near an inn, proceeding mainly
northward; after passing an old quarry site the direction becomes north
west and along Jordan Brow to " Higher Park" continuing by the west side
of the buildings to the Milnrow : Road.
Crompton 31. From Milnrow Road at or near Park House proceeding north
north east crossing Crompton F.P. 32 by "Higher Park" thence north east
to "Stonyhurst" and to "Bone Hey" at the Milnrow boundary division continuing as Milnrow F.P. 383 to "Cow Heys" and beyond.
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Droylsden ~7· From . Luml? La1;1e south o£ a sd;wol, going mainly northwest to join Cross Lane.
Droylsden 70. From Lumb Lane proceeding south east to the Ashton-underLyne boundary division and Black Lane, almost opposite "Black Rake".
Droylsden 72 and Failsworth 52. From the Manchester and Ashton-underLyne Canal Tow-path at or near Lumb Farm, north west of Droylsden
Railway Station, proceeding north west and following the northernmost side
of the railway, continuing over the Failsworth boundary division as Failsworth F.P.
to the River Medlock crossing point, Vale Lane and "Bunkers
Hill'·'.
Failsworth 46. From point on a lane, south east of Crime Bridge, going
mainly south east to the River Medlock and Daisy Nook.

sz

Heywod 82. From junction of Bury Old Road (Heap) and Moss Hall Roaq.,
proceeding north west turning south west and passing the northerly side of
The Nook Farm, thence through Spout Bank Farm and continuing direction
over a railway bridge, thence southward to the boundary division there
joining three Bury footpaths, viz. 75, 76 and 77·
Heywood 84. From Waterfold Lane, near the eastern bank of the River
Roch, going generally south east and continuing over a railway footbridge
and joining Heywood F.P. 8z which path leads north east to The Nook Farm.
Heywood 85. From footpath at Waterfold Lane proceeding mainly southward and passing through a railway arch and joining Heywood F .P- 8z which
path leads southward from the Spout Bank Farm route.
Heywood 86. From ~he southerly end of \Vaterfold Lane, east of the River
Roch, proceeding south west and through Waterfold Farm and joining a path
overlooked by the railway which proceeds westward and turns south to pass
through a railway viaduct, thence by riverside path to Water Farm .at which
point Bury F.P. 67 is joined at the bounday division, near Roach Mount
Works and the route to Hollin Vale.
Heywood 88. From Bury F.P. 67, at the boundary division, near Roach
Mount Works, proceeding mainly eastward zig-zag fashion and joining Heywood F.P. 8z which path leads southward from Spout Bank Farm.
Middleton 11 and 13. From Thornham Lane, at or near Tandle Hill Farm,
Middleton F.P I I proceeds south east to .a point beyond the buildings
where Middleton F.P. 13 is joined, which leads south to the Royton boundary
division and Tandle Hill footpath routes.
.
Middleton 12 and Royton 2 and 83. From Middleton F.P. I I, at or near
Tandle Hill Farm, going south east to the bounday division there joining
Royton F.Ps. 2 and 83 which lead to Tandle Hill footpaths.
Ramsbottom 28 and Haslingcen 328A, 328, 326 and 324. From Moor Road
at its junction with Helmshore Road and Cross Lane, Ramsbottom F .P. z8
proceeds northward, passing in turn Higher Tops Farm and Chadderton
Close Farm, and by the west side of Buckden Woods, to the boundary division, where Haslingden F.P. 328A is joined which leads to Haslingden F.Ps.
328, 326, 324 connecting with Alden Road and Helmshore Road.
Royton 13. From point near junction of two roads, viz. Pit Lane and Shaw
Road at Gravel Hole, proceeding east north east to the Crompton boundary
division where Crompton F.P. 78 continues .t o Samuel Lane and Rochdale
Road.
Turton 1~4 a~d 124. From Bolton Road, near "Waives" going north north
west passmg m turn Delph Cottage, Lower Houses and "Top of Quarlton,.
Beyond the latter place Turton I34 joins Turton F.P. 124 which turns north
north east to the south east end of Plantation · Road.

Turton 116 and Ramsbottom 1 and 28 and Haslingden 332. From a lane,
east of Crowthorn Reservoir, Turton F.P. 116 proceeds north ea·s t to the
boundary divi:5ion and Ramsbottom F.P. 1 which continues direction to a
further boundary division where Haslingden F.P. 332 is joined which leads
by Bull Hill to Moor Road, over ~he Ramsbottom boundary division and to
Ramsbottom 28.
Whitefield 8, 9, 12 and Middleton ro8. From jUllction of two lanes viz.
Parr Lane and Chapel Lane, south of Saint George's Church, Unsworth, a
lane proceeds muth east by "Hills Nook" to Pole Lane {Whitefield F.P. 12)
which continues to "Cowl Gate" where the direction is north east to Egypt
Lane (Whitefield F.P. 9) which then continues to "Unsworth Moss" and
junction of Whitefield F.Ps. 6, 8 and 9· Whitefield F.P. 8 goes east by
Sandfield Farm turning south east beyond the buildings and joining Middleton F.P. 108 at the boundary division, which path proceeds to Simon Lane
and Heywood Road.
STAFFORDSHIRE.
Endon and Stanley 36 and 37 and Horton 61. From Holehouse Lane, almost
opposite "Lanehead". Endon and Stanley F.P. 37 proceeds northeast, crossing
other footpaths, and joining Endon and Stanley F.P. 36 which continues to the
boundary division and a brook crossing-point where Horton F.P. 61 is joined,
which continues direction to a road at or near "Blackwood Hill".
Heaton 6. From Heaton F.P. 5, east of Cog Hall, and the canal feeder,
proceeding southward by "Hollinhall" and "Heatonlow" then south east
(beyond the latter mentioned place) continuing to a lane which leads to
Heaton village
Heaton 7· From Heaton F.P. 6, near a stream crossing-point and south west
of "Hollinhall", proceeding south west by "Brandy Lee" to a road which
goes south west to Rushton March, east of ~he Rushton Railway Station site.
Heaton 9· From a lane south of " Hawksley" proceeding south west to
another lane by Toft Hall, thence westward to Heaton village.
Horton 62. From a road north of Endon Mill site proceeding north west to
a lane, at or near "Park Hayes", in the vicinity of "Blackwood Hill".
Horton 8 and 9· From a road south east of Saint Michael's Church proceeding south west (Horton F.P. 8) to point east of Horton Brook, where
Hcrton F.P. 9 commences, leading southward to the Horton Brook crossing
point and pasdng east of Close Gate Farm and over another footpath to a
lane near Gratton Hall. Hofton F .P. 8 continues south west, from its junction
with F.P. 9, to the Horton Brook crosing point (north of F .P. 9 position)
c:;ontinuing to a lane south of Blake House.
Horton 1 and 3· From a road west of Harracks Hall, proceeding mainly
westward to another road, south of Saint Michael's Church.
Leekfrith 5· From "Gun Road" east of "Broadlee", Meerbrook, proceeding
south south west, passing east of "Alder Lee", to a brook erasing point and
continuin·g to :a road east of "Gunside", then by Park House and "Franklins"
to the Meerbrook Road.
Leekfrith 19. From junction of several footpaths (Leekfrith Numbers q,
19, 20) at or near "Thornyleigh", proceeding south east b y "White Lee Head",
continuing southward crossing Leekfrith F.P. 31 to the Gun-Meerbrook Road,
at or near "Broad Lee".
Longsdon 16 and Endon and Stanley 51. From a branch of the Newcastleunder-Lyme to Leek Road, at or near "Bank End", proceeding south west to
a railway crossing point and the boundary division continuing as Endoh
and Stanley F .P. 51 and over the Caldon Canal, thence by the west side of
"Hollinhurst" and "Little Hollinhurst" ~o enter Park Lane, almost opposite
Upper Park Lane Farm.
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:Rushton 28. Prom the Macdesfield -Leek Road .south east of a road junction, at or near "Ryecroft Gate", prcce-eding south west and crossing the
railway then r.orth west to join Rushton F .P. 29 and Beat Lane, west of the
canal and railway traffic bridges.
Rushton 29 and 31 and Horton 26. From Rushton F.P. 28 at or near Beat
Lane, west of the railway and canal traffic bridges, Rushton F.P. 29 proceeds
south south west passing Lee House to Rushton F.P. 31, then southward to
the boundary division, at which point Horton 26 . is joined and <..ontinues by
"Barnes Lee" to point near "Cliffe Park".
Rushton 32 and Horton 31 From the Maccksfield - Leek Road north west
of "Wolfdale", Rushton F .P. 32 proceeds south west crossing railway and
passing to the north west of Rudyard Lake Station site then following the
north western side of Rudyard Lake and the south western side in turn,
then joining Horton F.P. 31 (at the boundary division) which leads mainly
southward to "Cliffe Park" and Rea Cliffe Woods and to a road north of
Horton Lodge.
Warslow and Elkstones 46. From a road almost opposite "Cowhey Head''
roughly one mile east of Upper Elkstones and Saint John the Baptist Church
proceeding mainly eastward to a line which leads in the same direction to
Warslow village.
YORKSHIRE (West Riding).
Holmfirth 66.... Footpath along Hoowood and Rye Close Lane and Knowl
Road, and footpath commencing at its junction with the Greenfield and
Shepley Lane Head Road and proceeding in a ·southerly direction via Hoobram Green and Hoobram Hill to its junction with Meal Hill Road at
Holme, with a branch going eastwards to its junction with Acres Lane.
Holmfirth 73· Footpath commencing at its junction with Dean Road and
proceeding in a southerly and easterly direction to its junction with Broad
Lane, with a branch going westwards to its junction with Lip Hill Lane.
Holmfirth 76. Footpath along Spareth Lane commencing at its junction
with the Greenfield and Shepley Lane Head Road and proceeding in a
southeasterly direction ~o its junction with Mell.or Lane, thence southward
Yia New Laithe to its junction with Holmfirth F.P. 78
·
Holmfirth 78. Footpath along Sparth Lane commencing at its junction with
Cliff Road and proceeding in a southeasterly dilection to Coldwell Lane.
thence northeastwards turning southeastwards to · its junction with Carr Lane.
Holmfirth 82. Footpath commencing at its junction with Carr Lane at Carr
Green and proceeding in an easterly direction . to its junction with Booth
House Lane at Booth. House, with a short branch to Cold Well Lane.
Holmfirth 84. Footpath commencing at its junction with Hohnfirth F .P.
85, northwest of Upper Stubbin, and proceeding westwards via "Kiln Acre
Top" to its junction with Digley Royd Lane, with a branch going south to
its junction with. Bank Top Lane
Delph 31 (Saddleworth U.D.C. From point just south of Saint Thomas's
Church, at or near The Royal Oak Inn (P.H.), proceeding south east crossing
another footpath continuing to Delph Greave, then mainly south to Lodge
Lane to Denshaw Road at Spring Bridge.
Delph 29 (Saddleworth U.D.C.) From Hey Flake Lane, going south west
and crossing other footpaths, passing north of New Barn, crossing Dark
Lane, continuing to Denshaw Road at Linfitts.
Denshaw 33 (Saddleworth U.D.C.) From the Hudf!'ersfield - Rochdale Road,
a t the north eastern corner of New Years Bridge ·"R.eservoir going southeast
to a junction of Ox Hey Lane and Broad Lane.
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t:>e~shaw 36 and part 32 (Saddleworth U.D.C.)

From a lane, south east o£
its junction with Ox Hey Lane and Broad Lane proceeding south south west
to another lane which lane leads westward to Friezland Hall, etc.
Br,~pton-en-le-Morthen-Hardwick Lane. From Brampton (485o-88oo) proceeding . south west to ''Ulley Beeches" then east by lane and footpath to
I;lflrdwick Lane: (4810-8570).
Laughton Saint John's. From Laughton village (52oo-882o) proceeding westward to Castle Hill there turning south east and circling to Saint John's
($2~5-876o) thence eastward crossing fields to Thwaite House (SSis-888s).
Malthy .Laughton. From Maltby Church (5275-9815) ·proceeding southeas.t ,
passing along Maltby Dike then through King's Wood to Laughton village.
Ravenfield to Conisborough. From Ravenfield (4850-9500) proceeding mainly
north east by lane to Firsby (4950-96oo) thence by footpath and lane to
Conisborough.
Wickersley to Ravenfield. From Wickersley cross-roads (4790-9100) proceeding northward to Silverwood (4835-9365), thence northward to Ravenfield (485o-9soo).

Footpath Inspectors
Mr. J. Cookson, 15 Connought Avenue, Burnage, Manchester 19.
The area is mainly south east Lancashire, north of the River Tame and the
Cheshire border, bounded on the east side by the Yorkshire districts and
on the west by the Bolton district townships, etc.
The northern districts include Heywood, Littleborough, Ramsbottom,
Todmorden; Wardle, Whitworth; the western districts are Bury; Davyhulme;
Eccles; Farnworth; Kearsley; Prcstwich; Radcliffe, Worsley and Urmston;
the south side includes Denton; ·Manchester; Salford and Stretford; the
east side Ashton-under-Lyne; Crompton; Milnrow; -Mossley; Ol~am;
Royton and Stalybridge; the central districts of Chadderton; Audensha'Y;
Droylsden; FaHsworth; Middletori; Rochdale; Swinton Pendlebury; and
Whitefield complete the area for covering.
Mr. G. R. Estill, 23 Ambleside Road, Flixton, Urmston, Manchester.
The area is mainly North Cheshire, Comprising L ymm; Warburton; Carrington; Sale; Partington; etc. Central areas include Altrincbam; Bowden;
Dunham Massey; Hale etc.

Mr. A. Hodgkinson, 74 Buckingham Road, Cheadle Hulme, Cheadle Chesh!~e.
covers Macclesfield; · Rainow; Macclesfield Forest; Wildboarclough; Bosley;
Winde; Hollinsclough; Heathylee; Rushton; Heaton; Horton; Leek; Endon
and Stanley; Longnor; Quarnford; Sheen; Grindon; Butterton; Fawfieldhead;
Onecote; Warslow; Leekfrith; Ilam; Ipstones; Cheadle; Cheddleton; Kingsley; Calton; Wetton.
Mr. D. W. Lee, 7 Mossway, Altri~cham, Middl~ton, Manchester.
·The area is mainly south and central Lancashire, north of the River Mersey
· and north of Warrington and also the Cheshire border, bounded on the we~t
by the county boroughs of St. Helens and Wigan, and rural districts, 'etc.,
and on the north side by Preston rural district and Leyland etc.
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The north and certain western distrkts include the twenty parishes of
Chorley. R.D.-Anderton; Angelzark; Bretherton; Brindle; Charnock Richard;
Clayton-le-Woods; Coppull; Croston; Cuerden; Eccleston; Euxton; Heapey;
B.eath . Charnock; Heskin; Hoghton; Mawdsley; Rivington; Ulnes Walton;
Wheelton; Whit_tle-le-Woods; and also Adlington; Blackrod; Chorley; Harwich and Withnell; the western districts are Aspull; Ashton-in-Makerfield;
Abram; Haydock; Ince-in-Makerfield; Hindley and Newton-le-Willows; the
south si~e includes Golborne; Irlam; etc; the east side includes Turton;
Tottington, etc. The central district A therton; Bolton; Leigh; Tyldesley;
and Westhoughton complete the area.

Mr. A. E. Nash, 130 Northwich Road, Weaverham, Nr. Northwich.
The area consists of parrs of Ncrth and Central Cheshire. The eastern side
side is situated south of the Warrington districts and enclosed by the western
boundary of Lymm and the eastern boundaries of Northwich, Runcorn,
Congleton R.D. parishes and the Sandbach Area; bounded on the south by
Crewe districts, etc. and the west side by the extent of Northwich R.D.
parishes, parrs of Runcorn R.D. and Peckforton, Beeston, etc.
The Northwich R.D. parishes are:- Acton; Allstock; Anderton; Barnton; Bostock; Byley; Comberbach Crowton; Cuddington; Darnhall; Davenham; Delamere; Hartford; Lach Dennis; Little Budworth; Little Leigh;
Lo~to.~k Gralam, Marbury; Marston; Moulton; Nether Peover; Oakmere;
Rudheath; Sproston; Stanthorpe; Tarporley; Utkinton; Weaverham; Wimboldsley; Wincham; Whatcroft; Marton and Rushton .
. Runcom Parishes are:Antrobus; Appleton; Dutton; Grappenhall;
Great Budworth; Hatton; Moore; Stockton Heath; Stretton; Walton; Whitley.
(~he Runcorn ;R.D. consists of twenty-two parishes, eleven of which are
shown above, the other eleven are thought to be included in the Mid-Cheshire
Footpaths Presf.rvation Society's territory.)
Congleton R.D. Parishes ~re:- Arclid;'~ Betchton;•:• Bradwall;~' Bretoncum-Smethwick;•:• Church' Hulme;•:• Church Lawton;•:• Cranage;•:• Elton;
Guostrey•:• Hassall;·~ Hulme Wallfield; Moreton-cum- Alcumlow; Newbold;
Astbury; Odd Rode; Smallwood; Somerford; Somerford Booths; Swettenham;
Tetton and Twemlow.
(N.B. The parishes marked •:• form the South Central boundary of Mr. Nash's
area, i.e. the districts around Middlewich, Sandbach, etc.)
Mr. J. ·P arsons, (Southern Section) 136 Sandford Grove Road, Sheffield, 7·
Mr. P. J. Thornton, (Northern Section) 5 Goldsmith Drive, Rotherham.
The area is mainly north east Derbyshire, with portions of South Yorkshire
and north west Nottinghamshire, bounded on the west side by the River
Derwent down to the .:Y.latlocks, on the north side by the Woodhead Road
from Saltersbrook Bridge to Flouch Inn thence to Penistone, Barnsley and
Doncaster (Yorkshire), and <.•n the east side by Ba-wtry and Worksop
(Nottinghamshire). The central areas comprising Blackwell, Clowne and
Chesterfield R.D. complete the area.
The north western districts include the parishes. of the Chesterfield RD. viz.
Ashover; Barlow; Beighton; Brackenfield; Brampton; Brimington; Eckington;
Calow; Holmesfield; Killamarsh; Marton; North Wingfield; Hasland; Heath;,
Pilsley; Sharland and Higham; Stretton; Tupton; Sutton-curn-Duckmanton;
Unstone; Temple Normanton; Wessington and Wingerworth.
East of the Chesterfield R.D. parishes are those of Clowne R.D. and Blackwell
· R.D. viz. Clowne-Barlborough; Clowne; Elmton; · Whitw~ll; Blackwell- Ault
Hu.cknal)l; Blackwell; Glapwell; Pinxton; Pleasley; Soarcijffe; Shirebrook;
South Normanton; and Tibshelf. Also included in this part of Derbyshire
are the urban districts of Bolsover; Clay Cross; DroPfield and Stavely and
the borough of Chesterfield.
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Mr. F. Wood, 6x Marpie Road, Chisworth, :Broadbottom, via Hyde.
The area is mainly North Derbyshire, with portions of Cheshire and Yorkshire districts, bounded on the west side by New Mills U.D. Buxton, and
Whaley Bridge U.D ., on the north side by Glossop Borough and the parishes
of Chapel-en-le-Frith R.D; the latter mentioned parishes also comprise the
central areas c'nd also the east side, with Tintwistle R.D; Longdendale U.D;
and Saddleworth U.D; to the northeast of the area. The Chapel-en-le-Frith
R.D. parishes comprise Charlesworth; Chisworth; Castleton; Chinley; Bugsworth and Brmynside; Bamford; Derwent; Edale; Aston; Brough and Shatton;
Kingsterndale; Wormhill; Green Fairfield; Peak Forest; Hope; Hartington
U.Q; Hayfield; Hope Woodlands; Thornhill and also the Ho!mfirth district.
Mrs. E. A. Evison, III Fox Lane, Sheffield 12.
Covers the Bakewell R.D. i.e. Abney and Abney Grange; Baslow; Bubnell;
Beeley; Birchover; Blackwell; Bradwell; Brushfield; Calver; Chelmorton;
Curbar; Edensor; Elton; Eyam; Flagg; Froggatt; Eyam Woodlands; Gratton;
Great Longstone; Great Hucklow; Foolow; Aldwark; Haddon; Harthill;
Ashford-in-the-Water; Hassop; Hartington M.Q. Highlow; Ivonbrook Grange;
Hazelbadge; Litton; Little Hucklow; Little Longstone; Middleton and
Smerrill; Monyash; Nether Haddon; Offerton; Outseats; Pilsley; Over Haddon.;
Rowland; Rowsley; Stanton; Sheldon; Stoke; Tideswell; Winster; Weston
and Youlgreave.
Vacant Area, Central Cheshire- bounded on the western side by the
eastern boundaries of Runcorn, Northwich, and Congleton parishes; bounded
on the north side by Altrincham; Bowdon; Dunham. Massey; .Hale; etc.. The
central anas include Agden; Aston-by-Budworth; Adlington; Bexton; Bollington; Brereton-cum-Smethwick; Congleton; Church Lawton; Church Hulme,
Cranage; Eaton; High Leigh; Knutsford..; Marton; Mere; Millington; Moreton-cum-Alcumlow; Pickmere; Pfumley; Peover Inferior; Peover Superior;
Prestbury; Ollerton; Tabley Inferior; Tabley Superior; Smallwood; Siddington; and Withington. The north and east sides include Dukinfield; Hyde;
Jlredburv and Romiley; ~arple; Stockport; Hazc:!__Grove: and Bramhall;
· Cheadle and Gatley; Poynton-with-Wcrth; Pott Shrigley; Lyme Handley;
Disley; I}ollington and Henbury.
<t- \

....

Vacant Area.
Ashbourne R.D. i.e. Ballidon; Brassington, Atlow; Bradbourne; Bradley;
Carsington; Eaton and Allsop; Hartingdon T.Q. Hartington N.Q., Lea Hall;
Fenny Bentley; Hogna ston; Hulland (part) Mapleton; Newton Grange; Kiveton; Thorpe; Tissington; Parwich; Offcote and Underwood; lble (part) and
Kirk Ireton (part).
Pending the appointment of an inspector, our Chief Inspector, Mr. Redford, 12 Chatsworth Road, Droylsden, Manchester; covers the two vacant
areas.

Signpost Supervisor's Report
The Society now have 57 signposts and one footbridge to maintain, 39
in Cheshire and 5 in Lancashire, 2 in Staffordshire and I I in Yorkshire.
Post No. 150 was erected and dedicated on October gth 1966 at the
south end of Green Lane, High€r Disley, where the footpaths join. The post
was provided by the Altrincham & District C.H.A. Rambling Club.
Members are requested ~to,)nspect signposts and report upon the condition of any requiring attention. to the Signpost Supervisor, T . Ewart, I29
Old Hall Lane, Fallowfield, Manchester 14 except for those in Derbyshire
which should be reported to Mr. D. G. Gilman, Clerk of the Derbyshire
County Council, County Offices, Matlock.
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Further signposts will be erected in 1967, one to the late Herbert
Meadowcroft, a new one close to the Moorside Hotel, Higher Disley and
three on the footpath between Gawsworth and North Rode .. Those now in a
bad condition are to be replaced.
List of signposts etc., maintained by the Society in Lancashire, Cheshre,
Yorkshire (W.R.) and Staffordshire.
"OST
NO.

MAP

POSITION

RIEFIERI!:NCE

29
981 778
~ear Summerclose Farm, Kettleshulme
46
722 786
At Yew Tree House, Tabley.
so
192 986
On Mickleden Edge at junction of paths.
51
198 oo6
At Little Brockhouse, near Hazelhead.
52
197 015
At Hazelhead, near old Flouch Inn.
76
219 912
At Foulstone Del£, Strines.
79
962 o86
At Grains Bar.
81
707 782
Near Flittogate Farm. Knutsford.
82
997 726
On Macclesfield - Buxton Rd, south of Stake Farm.
83
983 691
On Cart road to Shutlingsloe Farm.
90
707 8o6
Near Hollow-wood Farm, Tabley.
91
692 8o6
Near Litley Farm, Arley.
102
988 836
On Disley-Whaley Bridge old road at Higher Disley.
103
003 694
On Buxton-Allgreave road S.E. of Sparbent.
104
989 692
Near Clough House, Wildboarclough.
105
ooo 710
On path one mile south of "Cat and Fiddle" Inn.
109
979 820
At Dissop Head Farm. Path to Lyme Park.
115
982 804
Near Lower Cliff Farm, Lyme Handley.
116
973 8o9
South of Bowstonegate Farm.
119
963 841
Near Elmhurst Cottages, Lyme Park.
120
ooz 905
West side of Gun Lane, opposite Gun Farm.
123
137 905
Near Townend Cottag~ and junction of paths, Ham.
126
990 8zo
Opposite Bowstonegate Farm.
127
676 156
Near Belmont Village, north of Wright's Arms.
129
702 179
On Darwen Road near the late Old Green Arms.
130
703 181
Or.. Darwen Road north of the late Old Green Arms.
131
991 688
Near Crag Hall, Wildboarclough.
132
99H 686
On Buxton - Allgreave road, east of Crag.
134
987 807
On lane opposite Handley Foot Farm.
135
722 865
Opposite "Ye Olde No. 3" Inn Altrincham-Lymm Rd.
136
713 86z
East side of As6 road at Agden Brow.
137
712 854
On Agden Lane, south-west of Agden House.
13S
724 851
Opposite Booth Bank Farm.
139
726 858
On Reddy Lane, near a. cottage.
140
746 778
On lane near to Blackhill Farm, Knutsford.
141
730 763
On Sudlow Lane, opposite ~o a cottage.
142
979 696
On Shutlingsloe path prior to a stepboard stile.
143
970 703
On Shutlingsloe path near a plantation.
144
975 698
Close to wallside.
·
145
997 799
On Saltersford Road, south of Green Head Farm.
146
983 052
On footpath Burnedge Lane to Dobcross.
Lf7
146 509
Post west of Stepping Stones in Dovedale.
148
982 827
South of Bolder Hall, Higher Disley.
149
889 696
South-west of Gawsworth Chmch.
150
981 832
South end of Green Lane footpath, Disley.
'S3
On Erwin Lane, north of Buxterstoops Farm.
Six finger posts between Slippery Stones and Cut Gate End, Derwent
One finger post at Bradfield Gate Head, Derwent Edge
One finger post (No. 22) between plates 90 and 91.
One finger post (No. 23) near Castle Mill.
One finger post (No. 24) Near Castl~ Mill.
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One finger post (No. 30) Near Melior Church
One footbridge, near Broomycrofthead, Macclesfield Forest.
The direction posts and footbridges erected by the Society within the
administrative area of the Derbyshire County Council are now maintained
by them.

DONATIONS FROM LOCAL AUTHORITIES
Again we are happy to say that the local authorities have contributed
generously to our funds. At the time of writing we have received from the
fifty-three <·uthorities listed below in cash [259 I I o which includes ['15
from two authorities, received too late for inclusion in the 1965 Report, and
in addition promises amounting to [2o 15 o, with the possibil~ of further
contributions.
We are very grateful for the assistance 1endered to us and it is a sign
of the value in which our work is held as well as a great spur to our endeavours.
County Councils: Cheshire; Derbyshire and Lancashire.
County Boroughs: Barnsley; Bolton; Bury; Derby; Huddersfield;
Manchester; Oldham; Rochdale; Salford and Stoke on
Trent.
Municipal Boroughs: Altrincham; Bacup; Buxton; Chesterfield; Dukinfield;
Eccles; Glossop; Heywood; Macclesfield; Mansfield;
Newcastle under Lyme; Radcliffe; Sale; Stalybridge;
and Stretford.
Planning Board: Peak Park.
Urban District Councils: Alfreton; Atherton; Bakewell; Bollington, Bowden,
Bredbury and Romiley; Crompton; Dronfield;
Hale; Hazel Grove and Bramhall; Kirkby in
Ashfield; Knutsford; Leek; Longdendale; Lymm;
Marple; New Mills; Penistone; Royton; Sandbach;
Wath upon Dearne and Whaley Bridge.
Parish Councils: Barnton and Eckington.

LIBRARY
The Society's collection in the Manchester Central Library is available
to all members free of ch~rge on production of the current Society's Library
Card at the following times:Mondays to Saturdays
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Fifteen books were issued during the year. A donation of 56 Ordnance
Survey maps, mainly one-inch, no longer in current use, was received from
the Ramblers' Aswciation, Manchester Area. These included at least one of
the earliest sheets of Scotland, dated 1864 and some local maps. Three other
items were also added to the library, one being the issue of the Manchester
Review which contained an article by Mr. H. E Wild on the Manchester
Association for the Preservation of Ancient Footpaths.
The stock of the library n ow numbers 77 s items.
Me:nber·s c.re invited to make more use of the Society''S library and ate
reminded that library cards are available from the Treasurer.
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TREASURER'S REPORT
FOR 1966
Membership

I96s

I966

Ordinary Members

344

304

....:_44

Husband/ Wife Members

ISO

ZIO

+30

7

II

Affiliated Clubs and Societies

79

87

Local Authorities.

sz

48

Junior Members,

+
+

4
4

4

The total membership, taking husband and wife memberships as two
members now stands at SI4 and is again more or less stationary considering
that the I966 figures cover ten months cnly.

Finance.

The reverse of the previous year's results may be said to obtain in so
far as income is down and expenditure up. But nevertheless, surpluses are
again .tvailable for I967. Cognisance must be taken of the fact that the year
under review covers ten months only.
Income has not commanded so large a quota of legacies and donations
this year but members local Authorities and kindred organi sations have
continued to give us generous support.
Certain items of non-recurring expenditure have reduced the surplus
on the Income and Expenditure Account, but this remains quite satisfactory.
Unfortunately the Defence Fund Survey and Signpost Accounts were again
not self-supporting, the Expenditure being in excess of the Income which has
reduced the surpluses carried forward
Although the Society's finances can now be said to be in a fairly healthy
condition there is stiH urgent need for a major increase in the ordinary
trrembership wherein lies the strength of such a Society as ours.
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The Peak District & Northern Counties Footpaths Preservation Society
Income and Expenditure Account for the T en Months ended 31st O ctober 1966
DR.
1965

••

R

4.

To EXPENDrrtm.E :-

£

Am:w81l Report :

····································
...............................

0
9

0
2

Print.illg
Di>s1m!!b u.tion

2!1 110
53 15
6 18
4 8

6
6
6

2 110

0

Hire of Rooms ..... .. .... .... .. ..........
Printing callid St.a.ti.onery ...............
Insurance Pll'emiums .....................
SubsCiriptions t o K:ndred Bodies ... . . .
Ad V ell' t'isilllg
......... .....................
Sundry Expen ses ··· ······· ·· ········ ····
~ o.f Annuall General Meetin'i
... .
H-ono.rtall'·iUllllS : Seca'eteJry
F.o otpa.ths Iruspect<>n

70
9

4 10
0

115

so

0

6 7
8 113
7 7

1

0
0
0

1
3
7

..........

'Ilnavelllilg Experu;es :
Sec:r e:trury ... . . . .. ...... ... . .. . ...
F'ootpa.rth ln6peCibolrs .. . •. • ••••
Other Offii.cLa-l'S ................
Pootag~

36 15 11
16 8
7 16 0

.allid T elephones ... . .. . . . •. . . . .
C h equ e Books
B ank Oha:rges

3 16
10 1•0

M a ps •an.di P l ll.ln8 ... . ........ . ... .. ... . . ....
Soubscri·pt.ionls padd in a od'V\Ml.Ce for 196'7

6
6

3120

5

798

3110

- -- 1. 118
9

............................

............................

74 1,1
16 14

d.

£

&.

5
0
91 5
210 1
96 15
5 12
5 15

-

3
9

31()

50

0
0

0
7

-2 00

0

0

....................

347 1-8
~2:2 10

6
0

83 8
84 16

6
4

Int erest on Deposi:ts a nod Investmenots
Interest on P.M. Oliver T .r us.t Fund ...

110 10

6

SUbscriptions .p a.id in

0

66 DolllartAolliS
418 Gma~nlts from Looa~ Aiut:hOII'Iitde·s

Adv.a~

1967

£
&•
d.
10 110 6
130 7 6
65 119 6
2 1:5 0
97 8 0

••

d.

0

6

366 11

2

R.

307
1103 112
21621 19

2
0

-79-6 9
43

6

1
112-2 12. 10
8 8 6

1. 1118

9

4

804 113

0

0 11..118

9

4

£80 4 13

0

5
6
7
34
54

1
7

5
0
0
9
0

0
0

80
8 4
9 4
16 19

d.

8
6

6
8

8 7
5 10
8 8

0
0
6

0
0

4212 11 10

6

4

&.

CR.
1965
£
B y INOOME
s. d .
4 1.18 6 SUbSOl'liptioru; pa:id in a.dV!allJCe for 11966
117 9 0
264 Orddn aa-y Membelns
56 13
6
10 ·5 H-usbrun<i-Wife Members
1 7 6
1:1 J uniLoa' Memben"IS
7-8 7 0
7\3 Affi~i<ated Societlles

Baillance being Excess of Inoome over
Expendii;t;ure OaRied Forwao:d to the
Gener-a.! E xpense Reserve AccounJt .. .

382

1

£ ·8 04 13

2

GENERAL EXPENSE RESERVE ACCOUNT AS AT 31st OCTOBER 1966
1J965

e •·
149
798

e ..

4.

8 1
3 10

BaJiance brou.rht forWJllll'd tlrom 1965
SUirpius Brow.rht ForW>Md b:om Inoome 6ll<1
Experubturre Acccruiiit .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ..

947 11 11

111.

1966

£

•.

1.64 10
583
3o8<2

£965

1
1

2

6
2

8

e •·

cl.
5

2\lO

0

0

5183

1

6

T!Darusfer to Sua'Vey "-00 ~t Ace.
RepaJ•men<t of Loan f:rom Defem:ef'\md
T!Darusfer to T. ll<>®ger Mem.arllatl Flund
Ba[.vnce being ~ caarled

!OII"Watrd to

1966 ........ ...... ........ .

947 1.1 11

4.

25

1

940

1

0
B

£965

2

8

DEFENCE FUND AS AT 31st OCTOBER 1966
1965

£ 8 . d.
918 14 0
2 1.9 0
200 0
0
1, 1211 113

Ba·l·a nce INougJtt l<YrW=d from 1966
Don.a.ti<ms rece>ved d'liJI"ing ye.....
RepaymetlJt o! Loiaiii fO'Oilll Si.g'Dpost AccounJt

0

£1, 110 10

Sl~RVEY
1965
£
11.
d.
18 2 2
6 19 0

715

1

£
s. 4 .
1,1 05 18 {)
4 112 6
6

1965

£

11.
4.
15 15 0
1..105 1B o

£ 1., 1Q,1, 15

£
5
1967 ... ... . . 1,105

oo

0

&.

d.

5
5

0
6

£1.,110 110

6

£
•.
31 9
214- 5

d.

£56 14

7

Legd ElopenJSeS &Did Heozi>l>g3 .. .. .. .. .. ..

Ba!llan<:e =lied forWI&Ird

FUND AS AT 31st OCTOBER 1966

BataDCe B.-ought ForwMid fli'OIID 1964
DOIIIa>tilons received durliiig yea.-

2

£
s.
46 7
9
7

d.
1
6

£55 1-4

7

196.5
£
~d.
218 14 1 Surrvey ExpeilldiJture ............. .. .. ....
46 7 1 SulrplAla caml.ed fOII'WU'd to 196'7 ..... ..
75

1

2

0

7

EDWYN ROYCE MEMORIAL COMMITTEE GRANT FOR . SPECIAL PURPOSES ACCOUNT
1965
£ a. d.
91 2 3 ' Ba'l"-DCe brou.ght f·<>I'W·M 'd [.-om. 1965...... .. .
£91

2·

3

£
91
£91

s.
2
2

d.
3
3

196•5
£
s.
91 2
£91

2

4.
3
3

Baillance bemg S\lli)IUII C81m\ied fwd.

to 1967

£
s.
91 2

£91

d.
3

2 · .3

T. BOULGER MEMORIAL FUND AS AT 31st OCTOBER 1966
e e.

d.

114 5
41 15

7
6

156

1

Bal!a."'l·ce l:lrought fo()(I'"W,wrd from 19165
Don!lltdoiliS ~received dUil'ing yea~r •••• ••• ••
Trlam>f€11' f!rolll Geilleli'.ail Expense Res. Ace.

1

£
s. d .
1\56 1 1
24 0 6
25 1 0
£205

2

1 56

••
-1

£156

1

£

--

1

7

-----

d
- Ball·a:noe beinJg Swrplu 1 OBJro"lied forws.Td
- Erect.oio:n· o.f Mem()Q"i.ail Footlx'idge
1 PlroV'iL':ld.on of Memolliial Pl·a.cque

£ e.
1·80 1
25 1

d.
7

2

7

£20 5

1

0

SIGNPOST ACCOUNT AS AT 31st OCTOBER 1966
e

d.
- Bal.anoce Booug'ht 'FiolrW~I!d from 1965
90.1 19 0 Don.atdOilllS IRecedved Dwrd·ng 1.g66
114 10 5 Tran-sfer from Gener.ai Expense Rererve
Acc-oulllt
...... .. . . . ........ •...... .. ...•....
tS.

516

9

5

£
s. d .
64 1{) 5
1.7 2 12 6
46 7 1

£
s. d .
279 6 6
•2 6 7 0

£305 13

6

I

516

9

£
Signpost Ma1i.nttenoance and Ere·c ti-on
Ba.:l,Mt.ce bedn:g Sull'plus oarried f.orw·a.Td
to 196'7 ........ . .. . . . ..... ..... . ....... ... .. ....

&.

d.

57 18 11
247 14 7
£305 13

5

6

BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31st OCTOBER 1966
e

e. d .
£ s.
9 11 Ca'Sh m Hoand [Th'ea~r and Oftiolla«Js]
4 4
0ash Pet.ty . ... ........ .. ......... ... ...... ..
11'4
80·5 14 0 Oa:sh at Baillk ................... . . .... .. ... ..
2212 4
1.,430 7 0 Depooits Mlld< InveS'tmoCalltls .............. . . 2.,136 19
31 16 0 .t\CCil'Ued
51 16
4

- - -

£2,272

6 11:

£2.,4M 18

£ IS. d.
1,105 18
279 6
46 7
583 1
91 2'
1.56 1
1r0 10

d.
0
6
0
7
0

1

I

£2,2'7i2;

£ a. d.
0 Defence F'u1lid
...... ... ..................... 1,105 5 6
247 14 7
6 Signpost Account ... .......... ............ ..
24 5 7
1 Survey A-ccount
940 1 8
6 GeneTirul Experuse Reserve Accoullllt
91 2 3
3 Edwyn Royre Mem. Comm~ttee Gl!.aDJt .
1 T. Boul.gell' MemOl'lioal Fund
8 8 6
6 Subsrc:r:iptdons pa.id in adv,ance .. . .. .. . . . . .

611

..............................

..............

- -

-

£2,416 18

RmPORT OF 'IIHE AUDITOR TO THE MEM!BERS OF THE PEAK DISTRICT AND NORTHERN OOUNTIES FUC'!'PATHB PRESERVATION
SOCIETY
I h~ obtained an ibhe infOO"ma.rtian and explan·a.tions w<h!ich to tlhe bi!\Sit of my kDJOWledge am.d beLied' were necessrury far t:he
· pu1r.p01SeS of my Audit. In my opinion· proper book.IS of account have been kept by the Society so fr.r ·a-s .appeaTs from my exam.Ulaltion of
tlhese books I have examined the above BaLance Sheet and annexed Income and Expenditm-e Account , whli-ch a>re in ~eemen.t w.ilt.h the
books of Account. m my opinion and .t o. the best of my .infOO"m.ation and acoordling to :the exp.lJanatioru; given 'to me. tlhe said Accoun.ts
sive a. wue alrid f.ad1' view of the stJate of the · a!f:aill's of t.h.e Society as oa:t 31st OCltobelr, 11965, and ··t he I~ec-me and ExpenditUJre
AceouDit gives a lta'ue and f,a4lr view of ·t he ex-oes6 of Income over Expenditure for the ten: monrt:hJS ended an .tl'wlrt; dalte.
London. 12tlh JI8Jil1ll.M'Y, 196r7

A . IRNING, Auditor

1

l,IST OF AFFILIATED BODIFS 1966
Altrinoham and District Natural History Society.
Barnsley Mountaineering Club.
Bowdon Warlocks.
Boy Soouts' Association, S.E. Lancs.
3rd. Altrincham Gramma~ Sohool Scolllt Group.
Hazel Qro.ve Bramhall and Di:strict Boy Soouts' Assoelialtioo.
Bramiha11 Ratepayers' .Association
Briltish NaturaLists' As~ociation Manchester Branch.
Camping Club of Great Br~tain ood Ireland, Lancs. and Oheshire Assoc.
Camping Club of Greart: Britain and Ireland, London.
Camping Clll]IJ. of G. B. and I. North West Re~on.
Chesihlre County Federation of Ratepayers and KindTed A5SOciati.ons.
Chorley and District Rambling Club.
·
College of Adult Education Rambling Club.
Comradeship of the C.E. Holiday Homes, Liverpool Section.
Comradeship of the C.E. Holiday Homes, Manchester Section.
Comradeship of ·t he C.E. Holiady Homes, Stockport Group.
Comradeship of the C.E. Holiday Homes, Warrington Section.
The C.H.A. Manchester.
The C.H.A. Altrincbam and District Rambiling Club.
.
The C.H.A. and H.F. Ashton-u-Lyne and District Rambling Club.
T·he C.H.A. Barnsley Rambling Club.
The C.H.A Bury and District Rambling CLub.
The C.H A. and H.F. Buxton Rambling Club. ·
The C.H.A. Eccles RambJing Club. ·
The C.H.A Leicester Rambling Club
The C.H.A. Leigh and District Rambling Club.
Tlhe C.H.A. Manchester 'C' Section Rambling Club.
The C.H.A. Manchester 'D' Section Rambling Club.
The C.H.A. Mansfield Rambling Club.
The C.H.A. Oldham Rambling Club.
The C.H.A. Rochdale Rambling Club
The C.H.A. Sheffield 'A' Section Rambling Club.
The C.H.A. Sheffield 'B' Section Rambling Olub.
The C.H.A. Stockpor.t Rambling Club.
The Crescent Ramblers.
Derbyshi•re Footpaths ~es.ervation Society, Derby.
Derbyshire Pennine Club, Sheffield.
·
The Disley . Society.
Eastwood Rambling Club, Nottingham.
Good Companooo Rambling Club, Sheffield.
Halcyon Rambling Club, Sheffield.
HanJiensian Rambling Club, Stoke-on-Trent.
High Lane Residents. Association.
Holiday Fellowship Ltd. London.
H.F. Bolton ·Group.
H.F. Bury Group.
H.F. . Manchester Group.
H.F. Oldham and District
H:F. R·ochdale Group.
H.F. Sheffield Group.
Kindred Spirits Walking Sooiety, Doh Cross.
L.I.M.D.O. Staff of AEI Ltd
Macclesfield and District Field Club.
MaccJesfield ·Rambling Club.
Manchester Associates Rambling Club.
Manchester & Dist•rliat BLind Rambling Club.
Manchester Fellowship (Ramblers Section).
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\1anchester Pedestrlan Club.
Manchester Quest Society. .
Manchester Rambling Club.
Marple Residents' Association
Mid-Cheshire FoOitJ)alths Preservation Society
North Western Naturalists~ Union, Manchester.
M.oor and Mountain. Cub. ·
Peak Warden's Association.
Pede.strdans Society for Road Safety.
Ramblers' Assocation, Derbyshire Area.
Rarilhlers' A:ssocia.tion, Liverpool A.rrea
Ramblers' Association, Manchester Area.
Rambers' Associatio·n , Nottin.g ham Area.
Ramblers? Ass.Ociateion, Sheffield a.nd Distri.ot Area.
Ramblers' Ass-ociation, West Riding. Area.
Rucksack Club..
Saddlewor:th Civic Trust.
Sheffield Clarion Ramblers.
Sheffield Rambling Club.
Sheffield 00-operative Party Rambling Club.
Spires Rambling Club.
Stockport Field Club.
Sutton-itf-Ashfield ·and DiStrict Rambling Club.
207 Rambling Club.
Unilted Held Nalturalist Society.
Wayfarers Rambling Club Manchester.
Wayfarers Rambling CLub Nottinghamshire.
·
Whaley Bridge Amenity Society.
W .E.A. Stockpor.t Rambling Olub.
Workers' Travel Associalti.on.
Y.H.A. Ashoon-U-Lyne Group.
Y .H.A. Der.by GroUJP.
Y.H.A. Manchester and District Regional Group.
Y.H.A. Sheffield Sub-Section.
.
Y .H.A. Stockport Area. -.
Y.M.C.A. Manab.ester Moullltaineering Club.

·.

